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SUHHARY 
This report dea ls p rinCi p ally with t h e results of 
tens io n tests on sixteen metals and alloys, most of whi ch 
a re emp loyed extensively in a ircr aft co nstructi on. T~e 
tension characteristics are discusse d for stati c cond i-
tions and rates of deforma t ion up to about 150, feet per 
second . 
The equip me nt an d p roc edure e mp lo yed in these tes ts 
are describod . Velo ci ties a r e obtained by me~ns of a 
heavy rotating disk. The forc e s n c t in g durin g i mpact a r e 
dete rmine~ b y means of a str ain~s ens itiv e r esistance dyna -
mometer and are rec orde d with a cat h ode -r ay oscillo g raph. 
The effec t iv e ' constant veloci ty of t he rotatin g disk per-
mits the deve lopm~nt of stress-strain d ia g r am s. 
As a re sult of these tests , it has b een shown that 
Dowmetal M and 1 8 - pe rc ent c hr o lli i um - 8 - pe rc en t n ic kel 
stainless stee l Are adv e rse ly affected by an incr easing 
r ate of def or mat io n. The othe r Date rials tested a xhibit 
changes of y i eld stress , ult i ma te strength , and ot he r ten-
s i 1 e pro per t j:o s . 
An inv es ti gation of th e effect of decreasing t he gage 
length of specimens b e low 1 inch is r ep orted. The r esults 
indi c ate that there is no major effe ct until the ratio of 
gage lengt h to diameter is re du cod t o unity. ' 
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I . ST.A.TE;1EHT OF THZ PROBLJi1lf 
I n q st ric t scns o , impact test i n g r efo rs t o q study 
of the behavior of mat erials unde r the app lication of a 
sudden l y app lied load , or to a study of the rapid defo r 2a -
t io n of mate r .i a ls. He;l;'· ~.tofQ:r"e , .the term Iti mpa ct testi ng;; 
has been mo st closely associated with those tests i n w~ ich 
a not c hed s pe ci men i n bend i ng was us e d . Th i s . howeve r, is 
mor e proper l y referred to as n otched bar testing . There 
a r e , in g ene r a l, th r ee'. txpe's ' of- :i r.:pact tests; that i s , 
n o t ched bar te sti ng , torsion i mpact testing , an d tension 
i mpa c t test i ng . 
The not che d bar tests have b een found to be useful i n 
the study of the susceptib ili ty of ma terials to emb r itt l e -
men.t by. the presen c e of a notch . At the present. t i me , i t 
has bo a n. employed. i n a qualit a tiv e mAn n o r since it ha s n o t 
been p o s sible to correlate the re su l ts in a quant i tat iv e 
manne r with othe r tests· or experien c e . 
Torsion testin g has been use i E1 0st "' i dely .f or t h e i n -
vest i gat ion of too l steels. He r e . aga in, tb i s test does 
not l end ·.itself. to :qp.an-t itat:i.ve analysi s "x,rl::. ic h can be di -
rectl y . appli ed to 6urrent p r a c t ic es . ' ' . 
. .. -
. . 
The:tension · impa c t· tes t . involves the app licati on of a 
load to a speci men such· that -it i s pull ed apa rt · i n ten -
sion • . · lfany of the · significant mechqn ical properties of a 
mate ri a l a r e exp r essed in te r ms of the t~nsi l e Rnd ~~e~r 
properties obta i ned f ro m q t en sion test . In vie w of those 
. circumstan c e s, it m~y ~e 'lo g ical to b e li e v e ·that mor e fun -
dRm en t a l infor Lation p e r tain ing to the behavi or of dft g i-
neer i ng .materials u ndor difforentr r ~ta s .of · deformation 
C'R n 1) 0' 0 b t a i nod: b ~y ten s i 0 1;1 . i L1 PR e t t 0 s tin g . Howe v e r l i t i s 
of li ttlo a vai l. to judge the inf l uen c o of tho r a to · of do -
f~r mBt io n and the propertios of ma t~ria l fro m the valuo o f 
tho to t ~ l am ount of ene r gy re qu ire d to p r odu c e fq iluro at 
a g iv en r a ta of dofor m~t ion. Tho p~ obl em is' , th~n , to do -
vise sOj'p.o me'1.n~ by .. ",h ic h. the . st r .os·s -s.t ·r q i"n c hH r Hct eristics 
o_f. -f1..n? m['~ t· (} rL'l 1 ;nA-;:r ' be re cor ded fC)"r .di ffe rent r q tos' o'f de -
f or matio n ~ndto invo~ti gn t~ tbo stross-strA-in chRr R c~or ­
is t ics of s ev e r n l different ~nterinls ~t dif f erent r ~ tos 
o f d. e fo r 1":1 a t ion. 
• 
Ma ny st ruc tu r ~ l pqrts q ro subje ct to A- h i gh r ~ te of ~ 
s tr ~ in ~nd tho ir po rf ornqn c e under t h ose conditions may bo 
qu i to d ifferent fro m thoso undo r st ~ tic conditi on s. Th oro-
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fore , it is desirable t o have ~ o ne neth od of tes tin g b ~ 
wh ic h the influe nce of r a te of d efo r cat io n on propert i es 
of these ca t e rials Day be deter min ed prior t o their Rppl i-
c R-ti on in a worki ng struc-ture . It 111as, theref or e , tho 
purpose of thi s investi ga tion t o d e t e r mi ne the influ cnc0 
of r a tes of d ofe r Eia tion on t ho tensile properties o f SO.10 
aircraf t metals and a lloys and some ot he r co mm on eng i ns0r-
ing metals and all a ys . This rep ort will doscr ibe the 
equ i pment , t e sting pro c edur e , And tho results of this in-
vesti gati on. 
Tho report co ve r s the effect of i mpact velocity o n 
spoc i mens subject to simp l e t o nsio n . The ma jor p ortion 
o f the results is g i v v n f or 1 - ln c h - gage length spoc i rr.e ns, 
although the o ffect of smaller gaga l engths o n the dynnmic 
t e nsile c ha r a c·teristi c s for on e m["terial is i n cludod . Tho 
effect of ot he r variab l es or a c o nt inat ion of Variables, 
su c h as no tc ho s of di ff e r ont forms, t empo r at ure, and com-
bined st ro~scs takcn t o ge t he r wit n i mpa ct ve loci ty ! is 
probably h i gh l y si g n i ficant in pr a ctic 1 appli cati o ns . 
The data g iven i n this r e port sho u ld no t bo used as a ba -
sis for tho adopt io n or Gx c lusio n of matorials f o r appli c a -
tion i n parts subjoct to dynamic l o adin~. 
I I • EQ,U IP IvlE1T T 
A . Il'4PACT r'lAC HI HE 
On o of the most s at i sfq ctor y ~eth o ds of ob tai nin g hig~ 
imp~ct wlo c ity i s by tho uso of a rot nt i ng disk , whi c h c pn 
b o ffiqdo to p o sses s sufficient ene r gy so t ~a t tho nm oun t of 
enorgy abso r bed in breaking A spe c imen is ext r emely small 
comp n red wit h t he ene r gy o f tho disk . I n v i ow of this r c -
quiromunt , a 75 0- horsop owe r hyd r ~u lic i D~ulse turb in e wit h 
nn oxciter fone r ator was obta i ned on lo nn fr om tho Sou thern 
Ca lifornia Edison Co mpany . T~G wpto r- wheol buckets wora 
r emovod ~nd tho un c h i no wit h suit nb le e l e ctric wiring for 
operation, Gi ther as a variable speed ::: o t. or or ',e nerator, 
was in stal l ed in a p i t be lo w the f loor l evel . (See f i ~ . 1.) 
The d i sk A has n d i nD8 t e r of 44 inches , turns o n a 
hor izo n t a l shaft and , togeth e r f it h s haf t nn d rotor, weighs 
app ro xinate l y 2000 pounds . Suitable stri king j aws Band 
counterweight C a r e conne c t ed fi rnl y to t he pe riph e r ~r of 
the whee l as s hown in figures 1 a nd 2 . 
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The n or cal Qp era tin ~ spe ed o f th i s ~R ch i n e is 7 50 rp n 
wi th a corre sp ondin g peripheral vel oci ty of 1 50 f oot po r 
sec ond . IH th n Iln c h in e of t h,i s type , a 're a sonable ove r- '< 
speed for 'sh o'rt i nte r'vals is pernf-s-sible ~'nd i ~.::.pa ct velo c-
i t i e s a s h i gh as 200 or, p o ss i b l y , 25C f eet per second ~ay 
be obt a i ned . ' Du e to th e in er ti a o f the rot nting na ~s , and 
b e cause of the ' rela t iv ely s 3A ll ae ount of energy re qu i red 
t o ruptur e the spe ci nens in t en sion i npa ct, the v e locit y 
of tho w~e81 i s eff ec t ively const nnt durin g fracture nt 
n n y op o r a ting speed . 
El e ctrica l co nne c t ions to t ho Da c h i no q r e ~rr anged so 
that t ho d is k c an be stoppod fro n any operating speed if i th -
in 20 seconds b y op.orating the llach i no ~s a ·gene r ato r nnd 
d i ss ipat ing t~c ele ctrica l eno r ·gy t~r ough a suitab l e r e -
sistan c e . The op ~r at io n .of t he n ach i ne is cont roll ed f ro n 
the· panel shown a t D i n figur e 3 . 
Th o for c c - 6ensuri ng unit or d ynnll o ~e t e r (E in fi g . 4), 
in t o wh ich t he spec i =e n, screws, is fir~l y an c ho r e d a t the 
'e nd o f a 71 5- po und .anv il F ~a ch ined f r oe R 9 - by 9- by 
43 -i nc h b ill et of ~ te e l, sh own i n f i gure s 2 and 4 . T ~ i s 
anv il is bolt ed ri ~ idl y t o a base (G , fi g . 4) wh ich slides 
ho ri z ontall y on firiishad way s under the Rc tion of a gear 
crank ·and r~c k ~ho~n at E i n fi gures 2 and 4 . Thus , 
for t he pu r nose of i eulacin g sneciDens, tho s Do ci Den h old e r ~ ~ ~ . 
is 3 0v ed back f r o= it s usua l op e r ating p osi ti on tangent to 
the under si d e of th~ . disk , a s sh own i n fi ura 5 . One ond 
o f the spo ci oon scr ew s i n to tho ond of tho h oldc r, shown 
a t L i n f i gures 5 nd 6 , ~nd on tho o thor on d of the 
s po c i ~~~ 0 n i ss c r e "'J e d a t up ( Lin fig s . 5 and 8) co n s i s tin g 
of a pie ce of steel I inch square rnd 1/ 2 inc~ t h ic k . ~ne 
spe ci nen is he l d f ir o l y ~n the h orizont al po sition , t angen t 
to tha under edg~ of th~ , whe e l in such ' a Danne r t hat the 
jaws of the d is k unde r no r ca l , rot nt ion cle a r t he spe ci ~en 
and tup by a s ~~ ll Ro ount . ( S ee fig . 6 . ) 
Afte~ bringin g the.wheel ~p to any desi r ed speed , as 
shown by the speed indi c nt Qr, .a t N o n the control pnno l 
(fig . 3) , n tr i ggc r i!1c c han is T.: is operated "by a soleno i d 
(0 in fig . 7) synchroni.zed ..., i ·th the di sk rot at ion . In -
st.ntaneous tripping of the tr~ gge r is a cconplishe d by a 
thyratron circuit. Th i s trigge r P releasos a t orsio nr l 
spring ~h ic h r a ise s ~ f lat y oke (Q , f i g s. 4 Rnd 6) beh i nd 
the tup into tho path o f the striking ja{s . This yoke en-
gages "both the t up hn d striking j ~w s, afte r which tho 
spoci ~o n . i s pulled off i n t ensi on : One end of th e spo ci-
-
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men , "together with tup and yoke , flies off tangont to tho 
wheel and is deposited i n a container full of cot ton waste 
at R (fig . 7)-. 
B . DYNAr10~IETER 
The for ce-measuring devi c e or dynamometer, shown at E 
in "figures 4 and 5 , consists of a h ollow c yl indrical ORr of 
S~E 4130 steel 1 5/16 inch in outer diameter and tfa inch 
over-all length. It i s threaded interna ll y at the open end 
with 20 threads pe r inch int o whi c h one end of the specimen 
is screwed. The other end of the dyna~ometer fAstens rigid-
ly into the anvil F . The strain- ga~ e winding is laid lon-
gitudinally a long the out e r surface of this cylinder and 
consists of approximately 30 fe et of number 40 constantan 
wi r e formed into ~ mat in zigzag fashion , coated with 
glyptal as an insulating c i nd e r, nd baked at 350 0 F . ~or 
purposes of prote c tion , the wir e is cove r ed ·ith scotch 
tape as shown at S (fig . 6). The const antan winding is 
referred to as the p ickup r es istor. 
The leads from t~ i s p ic kup n ro conLecto d to the elec-
trical c ircuit shown i~ figura ,g . Thi ,s circuit consists 
of a l40-vo l t battery , a series r esis~o r plnced in series 
'With the p ic kup , and n ca'librat i on rosistor for purposes 
of calibrating the for c o measure ments of tho dynamomet~r 
as discussed l a t e r. The ' r os ist aD co of the serios r es istor 
is made very high conpared to any change i n tho pi c kup re-
sisto r during i mpa ct, so that a constant current of ap-
proximately 100 milli ampe res is Kaint incd in the circuit. 
When the tor-si on i rr. p act forc o acts on the specimen , 
it is trans~ it ted th r ough the specimen to the dynamomet e r 
wh ich elongates olasti cally in pro po rtion to this for c o , 
ncco rdin g t,o Hooke I s I nw . Tho ,,,i r e coverin g the dynamom-
ete r bar foll ows t h is increase in length , changing its re-
sistance in a linear manne r proportion~te to tne force 
acting. Tho change in resistan c e var i es linearly with the 
load over a r ange of forces exceeding that u sed in any of 
the tension tests . Typical c a libration data a r e g iv en in 
table I. Wit h high - str eng th st eo l speciMens, 6000 pounds 
is or dinarily tho maximum fo rc e 'hich will occur. 3y ~eas ­
uring the change in vo l tage p rodu c ed by t his change in ro-
sistance of the pi c kup circuit, for c o s c an be deterDi~Gd 
as indicated l ate r . 
The linear rel at io n between the imp act forces and the 
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dynamometer deformati o n is valid as long aR the period of 
the natur a l vib r at ion o f t he dynamometer b a r i s sho rt Co 1:1-
p~r ed with the durht ion of i ~pa ct. The natur n l frequ ency 
o f t~e dynam ome ter us ed i n th is work is 35 , 000 c y cl es per 
second , wh ich g ive s a t i me for a ha lf-pe riod of 1 /70000 
second . This i s p r a c t ica lly the upp er li mit of fr equency 
for this type o f dynamo me t e r ba r, s inc e fu r the r s h ort en -
in g of the b n r i s i mp r a c t ica l. Tho natural fro ~uen cy i s 
d e t e r mi ned by s triki ng the e n d of the dyn am om e ter nn d co D-
p a ring the vibration s e t up on an ~ s cillo gr aph screen 1it~ 
a wave of kn own frequ en c y . Wit h t h is dynam o me t e r, r el i-
a ble force t i me records ~ r e ava il a ble U~ to i mpa ct spe ed s 
of 20 0 f eo t p o r s e cond. 
c . RECORDING APPARATU S 
The vo lt age changes .i n tho ci rcuit p ro du c ed by t ho 
o l ~s tic de f or ma tion o f the d ynam o me ter a r e a c pl i f i ed by a 
two-sta ge a lt e rna ti ng-current amplif i e r. From tho amp li-
fi or, the si gna l is sent t o ~n RC A TM -1 68 - A c~thodo-r RY 
oscillo g r a p h shown a t J in fi gur ~ 3. The conn 0 ctions 
a r e !:lado s u ch .th n t the v'ol t nge c hnngc s ',-i 11 p r o duc o a ve r-
tic a l deflectfon of th e ' e l e c t ~o ri benm . The Bcnle fo r the 
v e rtic a l d e fl ect ion i n t o r ms o~ r es ist a nc e (ohms per in. ~ 
is dete r mined by sudden l y c hang i ng the resistanc e of the 
dyn am o mote r circuit ~ kno wn am ount. F or t h is pur p os e a 
c ~l ibr nt ion r es i sto r, sh own i n figu r e 9 , is u s ed t o pr o-
du co a forc o c a li b r ati on cur vo r ft o r eR c h test . Th i s 
cha n ge i n re s i s t an c e corresponds t o a k nown f orce Rcting 
upon the dynRl!lo:Jete r as det o r mi ned DY 11 stati c c l1libr <>. -
tion o f the type s h own in t a bl e ~ . . 
. T h e circuit o f the oscillo g raph i s a rr anged so thqt a 
s ing le ~oriz ont a l sweep of the ele ctr o n beRl!l CRn be ob-
t~ined a t any desired spe ed . ~h e swee p speed is deter -
mined b;r con n ectin g a k nown fre quen c ." to t he oscillogr aph 
Rnd produ ci ng a broken timin g lin e a cross ·the s cr ee n Rf -
t e r ea c h te st • . 
The forc e -ti me curve t r a c ed b y the beal!l on the scr eG n 
o f th e oscillo g r a ph is r e cord ed ph oto g raphic a ll y wit h .the 
ca me r a · sbown at T in .fi gur e 3. Th e c ame r R is equ i p~Gd 
~it h a Ze iss ~iotR r F:l.4 lens . 
The hor izont a l sin ~le sweep of th e osc{ll ograp~ is 
st rt ed a c ros s t h o screen sli gh tly i n adva n c e of the i m-
_.'-----
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p a ct of the jaws on ~h ~ tup b y me a n s o f a sma ll f iri n g 
pin projecting b ey ond tho front su r f a c e o f the y oke . 
7 
This pin i s i nsu l ated f ro n the y oke and co nnected thro u gh 
the wire , sh o ,rn , at' U (f i g . 7 ), to R co n d enser in the 
control p ~n e l sh Own at V i n f i gftr e ' 3 ~ Th e oth e r side of 
the conde n te r i s ' co nne c te d t o g round . When the jaws o f 
tho 'disk' st ri ke the : on d of t he p in the to ndense r i s di a-
ehatgod~ ~ho r eby st a rtihg t he s wee p of t he e l ect ro n , boan . 
An i nst an t l a t e r the hamme r s str ike the tup pr o du ci ng a 
f or c e - time ' d i ag r ab' i n the c e nt e r ~f t he , o sc il lo gr a p h s c reen . 
Tot;>.l lo ad 
( 1 b) 
o 
2 , 000 
4 , 000 
6',000 
8 , 00,0 
10 , 000 
12 , 000 
10 , 000 
8 , 000 
6 , 000 
4 , 000 
2 , 000 
o 
TABLE ' I 
, TYPI CAL P IC KUP CALI BRAT ION DATA 
T ot 1;t l re s ist an c e 
( ohn s ) 
84 8. 080 
848 . 51 0' 
848 . 944 
849 . 39 0 
849 . 848 
850 . 260 
850 : 688 
8 50 . 25 0 
849 . 808 
849 . 3 7 0 
849 . 935 
848 . 5 1 0 
848 . 093 
Resistanc e chango 
(ohn s) 
D : 4~O . 
. 434 
. 446 
. 4 5 8 
. 4 1 2 






. 4 1 7 
Up to 12 , 000 p ounds and ba c k t o z e ro l oad , as fast a s pos -
s i ble (w i th i n 1 0 se c ) , g i ves : 
o 848 . 09 3 
12 , 000, held for 1 0 mi nu t e .s: 
85 0 . 7 24 ohns, ith no vi si ble cha nge. 
6000 , he l d 10 mi nu t es : 849. 4 l0 oAms , wit h n o vi sibl e e-"flange. 
o 848 ~ 0 8 0 
Results : Av e r age r esis t an c e chang e : 2 . 1 8 0 ohm s per 10 , 000 
poun d s , or 458,5 p oun d s . f orce p e r ohos chRnge in 
res ist n. lJ. c e . 
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D. EXTENSO METE R 
The,re cord obt a ined f ro m t he oscillo g raph screen is 
essentially a fo rce-time diagram wit h the ordinate pro-
po r t iona l to force an d t h e a bscissa proportional to ti me. 
The constancy of wh e~l velocitT during th e impadt was 
checked b y means of a speci a l extensometer . T'his exten s'om -
e t e r p ro Vide s a mea n s by wh ich units o f e lon g~t ion c a n b e 
a dd ed t o the ,f orc e .time diagram d iscus s ed ab ov e . 
The essent i a l parts of the extensom~tei a r e shown "in 
f i gure 8, It consists of "a small c y linder 1/ 4 inch in 
d i amete r a nd 1 inch long , mounted o n the end of the dyn a -
mome t e r p~ra ll el t o and ab ove the spe ci men gnge lengt~ as 
shown i n figur es 5 and 6. Th is cytind er consis ts of 115 
a lt e rnate lay e rs of a.009-in c h c e lluloid an d O. GOl-inch , 
a luminum foil p r e ssed onto a c ent r al ste e l shaf~ in su c h 
a manner that the aluminum disks make e l e c trical cont a c t 
wi th th e c e ntr a l shaft . The out e r surf a ce of the c y li n-
de r is t urn ed s mooth in a lathe . A na rro w ri bbon of clock-
spri ng stee l, c a rr y in g a needle po int a t one end , is fas-
tened fi r ml y to the t up p ri or to f r act ur e of the s pe ci men . 
Th is ri bb on is he ld a long an eleme nt o f the c ylinder by an 
e l ast ic rubber t ub e . Figure 8 show s the parts whic h a r e 
assembl ed an d p lac e d a s in figu r e 5. As the tup is d r awn 
forw a rd durin g def or mation of a specime n , the neodle po int 
scrat c he s the s u rf a ce of the cylinder , a lt e r na t e ly mak in g 
and breaking an electric circuit af ter ev e r y 0.010 inch 
of el on gat ion . Th is produces succes s ive modulnt iqns on 
the f orce-time d i agr am cor r espond in g to defo r mat iQ n un i ts 
of 0 . 010 inch . Such modul tions a re s h own in figure 10 
for a lumi num b roke n at 20 f eet per se cond. 
Invest i ga tio n of t hese and simil a r di ag r ams indicate 
tha t the ve locity of the whee l during i mpa c t is esse nt i a l-
ly const an t since equa l units of e lon gation a r e marked out 
a t equa l time int e r val s. In add ition, e lon gat ion measure -
ments obtained with the e xtenso me t e r ch e c k sufficien t ly 
clo se wi t h those base d on the assumpt ion tha t the r a te of 
deformat ion during fr a ct u r e is c onstan t an d e qual to the 
ve locit y of the j aws . Consequently, this extensome t e r de-
vice is u sed onl y occasi onal l y as a c heck on the op e r a tion 
of th e dynam ometer - oscillo g r aph un i t. 
Tab l e II shows a few typi c Rl values of elongati6n 
mea sur ed fro m sue ci mens and c~ mparod with corr espondin g 
values recorded- from the phot o b r aphed cur ve . The t i me re-
( 
y 
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quired for fracture i ~ als~ ' g iven . J t is in teresting to 
poin·t out tha t wi ,th 20- percent e longa tion ox ' 2/10- inch ti o -
formntibn up to fr acture , t he t ·i me required to fractuT G 
at 150 feet pe r 'second is 0 . 0'0.01 1 s·e c·ond.or 1/ 900 0 soco ·l d. 
Also , 1 5 0 fe'et per s -e~ond. corr e spo·n·ds to a n el ongation , of 
1 80 , 000 per cent p er se co nd . 
Spocimen 
C old-dr a\\fn steel 
Cold-dr a '.\fn stool 
Col d - dralvn stool 
Col d -dr awn st ee l 
C o l d-dr avrn st ee l 
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I n Gono r a l , th e meth od of analyz ing th 3 f orc o- 'tirw 
diagram s or , more spe cifically , ' the chan Ge in resis> an ce-
time diagrams of t he typ e shown in fi ~ur e 11 is si nply by 
the method indicated in fi g~r e 1 2 and tabl e III. Th e 
ana l y sis of a .f orce - t i me curV e fo r a specime n o f 175-'1.1 
duralun in bro k~n at 51 feet per' second is taken as ,an ex-
ample . Typ ica~ photographs of t he for c e - time curves, a s 
photo g raphed on th e oscillog r ap h scr een , ar e shown in 
fi gur e 11 . The r e cords are phot o gr aph ic a~l y enlar g ed and 
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t r aced p t a su i t ble s i ze by dra~ing a meen li ne t ~rou gh 
t he ~ i br a t i ons of the diagram , aft e r w~ ich the fo r c e -ti me 
and e lo ngat ion s calas are de t e rm i ne d . Success i ve for c e 
measurem e nts a n d c or respond i ng e l on gations Rr e r ecord ed 
i n su i t bl e un i ts a n d the are~s u n d e r thc c u r v es measured 
wi th a planimeter . Knowing t he ini t ial c r oss - se c ti ona l 
Rr 6R a nd length of each sp0cimon, st r osG - strain vaiu Ds 
~ r e co mpu t ed and tho curve p l ott ed . Tho e ner gy r oaui r ed 
t o r uptu r e the sp e c i mo n is obtain ed direct l y from tho a re a 
of t he fo rc e - e l on ~ation Cu rv~ . For p u rposes of c ompa r ison , 
s tatic tests ,ere made wi t h oa ch ma t e ri a l ~nd co r r e sponding 
data wore obta i n ed . Static tests ere made by app l yi n g 
lo ads to the speci men i n s ma l l i ncre cents a~d ~aitin g f or 
equilibrium cond i t i ons to be establ i shed be:ore ap p ly i n g 
the next i ncre ment. 
TA i3 LE XI I 
COUPLETE ANALY SIS OF STRESS-STRA I ~ CURV E OF FIGU~~ 1 3 
l7S- T dUl'alumin 
peci raen : 5 
FUm holder : 4 
Timing wa:re : 10 kc 
fJ:' i me of break: O. 000ln6 sec 
Velocity : 50 . 5 ft/s ec 
:-torc e scal e : 1 i n . :=2G70 lb 
Elongat ion sCB.l e : 1 i':l. .=0.07 27 ft 
Ener GY scale : 1 s q i n . =19.4 ft -1~ 
TT 
Ori r i .01 sGctionrl a :::- ea : l OG !:'.q i n . 
:rer (.~ CLt elon{;:l:~ion : 25 . 3 
Percen t r exQction of a rea : 49 .5 
?loillinetcr r eading : 1 .94 
Plan i meter consk!l t : 1.113 
Area of diagr wn : 2 . 160 s~ in . 
Znor g:;r of rupture : 41. 9 ft - lb 
Yi eld strOGs : 59 , 400 Ib/sq i n . 
Ul t i mate strCGs: 71 , 300 I b/sq in . 
Br caking stress': 51 , 000 Ib / sCl in . 
Elongat ion Force ':<.l:i ts Forco! StreGs 
( in . /iE . ) ( ?~thso£' a.u inc1) . C~:o) I (lo/so..in . ) 
---o-.-o-o-J.--------+---~~-----3-5------------+---~-1-3-7-0 ----~,40O---
. 002 33 17 60 I ~? , DOO 
. 004 3e 2030 I 64 . 508 
. 001 40 2135 '68 , 000 
. 012 4'2 2240 ! 71 , 300 
. 016. 40 2135 08 , 000 
.•. 022 37 1975 62, 7(Y) 
. 024 33 1760 I. 56 , 000 
. 025 30 1600 I' 51 , 000 
y 
• 
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III. TESTS ON l -I NCH - GAGE LE NGTH SPE CI MEN S 
A . MATER I ALS TE ST ED 
Using the p r o c edur e out lin ed above , twenty- one differ-
e nt engino e r i ng me t a l s and a lloys we r e p r epa r ed and broken 
in tension impac t . The s e spe c ice ns we r e mach i ned from 
1/2-inch- diamete r r od . They a r o th r eaded at ea c h end and 
have a cylindr i c a l ga e l eng t h o f 1. 00 in c h ± 0 . 005 inch 
and a gage d i amet er of 0 . 20 0 i n c h ± 0 . 001 i n c h , as shown 
in figure 13 . The ma te ria l s t e ste d a r e l is ted below : 
1. L i gh tall OXE. 
a . Alu c inum (2S ) , c ondit ion unknown (est i mated i H) 
O. 17S - T a l uminuc al l oy , 
nom i na l analysis - 4 . 0 pe r cent Cu, 0 . 5 percent 
Mn , 0 . 5 pe rce nt Lg , ba l an c e Al 
c . 24S - T a l uc i nuc al l oy, 
nominal analys is - 4 . 5 pe rc ent Cu , 0 . 6 percent 
Mn , 1 . 5 pe r cen t Mg , ba l an c e Al 
d . DONceta l J magnesiu~ al l oy (ext r uded , 
no~inal ana l ys i s - 6 . 5 pe rc ent AI , 0 . 2 percent 
Mn , b . 7 pe rc ent Zn , bal an c e Ms 
e . Dowcetal M mag nes iuD a l l oy (ext r uded) , 
noc i nal analysis - 1 . 20 pe r cent Mn , 0 . 3 percent 
Si , bal an c e rr,g 
f . Dowmeta l X· (ext r ude d ) , 
nom i nal analys i s - 3 pe rc ent AI , 0 . 2 pe r cent Mn, 
3 pe rc ent Zn , bal an c e Mg 
2 . Coppe r a1lors 
3 . 
a . Coppe r (pure) , c ond i t io n unknown 
b. Ma ch i nery brab s , ' co ndit i on u nknown 
c. Sili c on br on ze ( c ol d - d r awn Ha rculoy No . 4 1 8 rod ) , 
n omina l ana l ysi s - 96 . 25 pe rc ent Cu , 3 . 25 pe r-
c ent S i , 0 . 50 pe rc en t . Sn 
Steels 
a . SAE 1112 free cut t in g steel - cold drawn 
b . SAE 1020 hot - r ol l ed. st e el 
c . SA]) 1035 steel - annealed 1 550° "' 
d . SAE X4130 st eel 
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3 . St ee ls l~dnt i nu e d ) 
d . SAE X41 3 0 s t ee l (co ntinued ) 
1 . An n ealed 1 5 7 5 0 F 
2 . Q,ue nc hed in o il f r om 1 5 75 ° F , t empe r ed 
at 100 0 ° F 
3 . Q,ue nc h ed i n oil fro m 1 5 7 5 0 F , temp e re d 
at 8 0 0 0 F 
_4 . Q,uen ched i n oil f ro m 1 5 7 5 ° F , te mpe r ed 
a.t 600° F 
e . SAE 61 4 0 s tee l quen c h ed i n o i l f r om 1 575 0 F , 
te mp e r ed at 1020 0 3' 
4 . S ta i nles s s t ee l 
a . 1 6-pe rc ent c h ro miu m - 2 - pe rc ent n ic k e l M 286 , 
oil- qu e n che d f r om 1 800 0 F 
· 1 . T empe r ed a t 1 2 0 0 0 F 
2 . T G~PG red a t 9 0 0 0 ? 
3 . T emp e r e d o t 700 0 ~ 
b . 18 - pe r c ent c h r oQ i u m - 8 - pe rc e nt n icke l sta i nles s 
s t oe l , t y p e 3 03 ,q.s r e c e i v e d 
3 . TE ST nA T~ A~n RES ULTS 
Re p res entat i ve val u e s of y i el d s t ress , b re a k i ng stress , 
u l t i mate s tr e ss a r e re c ord ed i n tables I V t o XXI V fo r ea c h 
ma t e r i a l a t va r ious rates of defo r mati on. Li ke i se , . t he 
p e r c e nt e lonGation , redu c t ion of a rea a n d ene r gy r equ i r e d 
t o rupt ure th e sp e ci men are r e c ord o~ . Stres s - st r a i n d i a -
g r a ms a r e ~ iven at t h r ee v el o ci ti e s fo r ea c h ma t e ri a l i n 
f i gures 15 t o 35 , i n cl us iv e . Cu r v e s s h owin g the v a r i ation 
of t h e physi c a l p rop e r tie s ~ith rat e of d e fo r mati on a r c 
s h own in fi gu r e s 36 to 5 6 , incluBiv 8 . The · r a t i o o f dyn a mi c 
to st a tic yi e l d po i nt , u l t i mate str e n ~ t h a nd en e r gy a r e p lot -
t e d as a fun c t i on o f v e lo ci ty i n fi ~u r es 57 to 59 , in cl u -
s i v e . 
1 . L i ~h t a l loys 
a . Aluminu m.- The t lti ffi8 t O st r o n g t h of a l u i n u rn 
incr eases s l i ghtl y wit h an incre a sin g r a t e of d e fo r ~a t i o n . 
• 
.. 
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The el on s ation a nd re~u cti o n of a r ea in c rease apprec~abl y 
"Fi t h i nc re a sin g vel 0 ci t y • I tis a 1 sot 0 ben 0 t -e d -t hat the 
energy r~quir~d ~or failure in cr eases f r om about 6 foot~ 
p ou"hds in the static test to abou t 11 or 12 foot - pounds at 
a - v"eloc"ity -of 2-0 f eet per second . 
b. l7S - T aluminum alloy. - The u ltimate strength, 
el on gat ion, and reduction of area of this ~l l oy incre a se 
slight l y with velocity. It is ev ident tha t this material 
is n ot greatly affected bv velo c ities in the range used in 
those tests ~nd with th i s · parti c u l ar shape of specimen. 
c. 24S~T aluminum al l oy ~- As in the case of 17S-T , 
the ultimate strength, elongation , and r educt i on of area 
increase wiih velo c ity . Howeve r, the i n c rease of ulti mate 
str~ngth is some ~hat greate r _fo r 24S - T than for l7S - T and 
about ~hG same a s that of a l um i num . Th i s data indicates 
that 24 S-T alloy is less vel oci ty- sensitive t han l7S-T. 
d. powmetal J, magn es ium alloy.- The ulti mate 
strength of this material is adversely affected by in-
creasing v 610city as shown by a d e c rease of from 44,000 
to about 39,000 p ounds p e r squa r e in c h at 1 0 f eot p er se c-
ond. The reduction of a rea increases f r om about 27 p e r-
cent stati c a l l y to a bout 38 percent a t 1 0 feet per s e cond. 
The el ongatio n i n cre a ses from a bout 16 pe r c e nt to a bout 
20 por c cnt . 
e. Dowme ta l M, mag n e sium al loy.- There is an ap~ 
- preciabl~ increase of ult i ma te st r en g th fro m approxi mate l y 
35,000 pound s p er squa r e inch st a ti c a lly to ab out 50,000 
pounds pe r square in c h at 1 0 feet per second with this al -
loy. The reduction of a rea an d elon gat ion decrease very 
ma rked l y with inc r ease d velo c it y . The r edu c t ion of area 
decre~sed fr om a bout 25 pe rc ent to a bout 6 or 7 percent at 
10 feet per second . The elongati on of a bout 17 percent 
sta ii ; ali y is reduced -to a mini mum of ab out 5 or 6 percent 
"d-th increas"ing v e locity. Thes e effects occur b e low a ve -
locity of 15 f eet per second . As a result of the ma~ked 
dec r ease in elongation," th_e ene r gy required to rup t ur e the 
materia l de cre a ses in a bout t he same man n e r, that is, from 
a vR lue of , bou t 14 foot - p ound9 to a bout 5 or 6 foot-
pounds. One cay _conclude d~ fini~ e l y thnt this ma teri a l is 
velocity-sensitlve . 
~. DO fmo tal X , cngn e sium a lloy.- Dowmetal X does 
not se om to show any ma rked diffe rences in tensile prop-
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ertics as the tate 6 f defo r oa tion is incr e~sed. The re -
' suIts indicate ~ sli ght increase of the reduction of area 
and pe rO~tit eldtigation wit~ in~~~ ~~i~g velocity ; bu{ o ~e 
should 'no t atta th too mfich ~igriific~nce to this, ih view 
of the spread of the data . 
a . Copper. ~ T_ e ulti mate ' strengtb:'of copper ,in -
creases from a1rou't, 45 ,' 000 to abou-( 50' ,- 000 p~oun'ds per squa re 
inch with increasing velocity . The re d~ ction of ~ re a and 
e longat ion like,';ise in-cr-ease, alth'o1.l.'5h~-t},~e i r. crease of re-
duction of a rea s eens ,t o be pr'opo:n t io!1ately g reater than 
the increase of e'longation . Under,~h~ ~onditions of these 
tests , c oppe r ,does not seeE ,to b~ - ve 'locity'- ' s en sitive: 
b . Br ass .- The ch qnGe df ~ensile prope rti~s of 
brass with velocity seems to follo f the SR me tendon c y 
found with c oppe~ ; however, the ir.cre a se ' of ~nergy ab -
sorbed by the alloy is breater t h~n the increase shown by 
pur 0 c 'oppe r. 
c. Silicon- bronze .- Hero , Again , the t en si~n 
~ ar a ct oristi cs seeE to vary in about t~e same way a s wi th 
pur e coppe r, 'that is, increase of u ltimate ~trenghh , r e -
du c tion of a rea, e longa ti~n a nd energy wi th in c reasing ve -
locity . At fi rst, the influe nce of velocity S88ms to be 
somewhat ~reater in the ~ilicon - bronz~ than in pur e , copp e r, 
although this tenden~ y is rDduced at higher velo c ities. 
3 . St eels 
a . SAE 1112 free cutti!1g steel , col d-drawn . - ~he 
y ield , stres~ of t h is material increases from 90 , 000 to __ 
130 , 000 po~na~-per squ~~e -~nth - ~ith rise ' in ~ate ,of , defor oa-
't ion - fi'o rn ' static to ' 20 feet :- pe r secona . ' Th 's ener gy re qu ired 
,- to rupture - rises ' fr o ~ 26 to- 45 f 'o~t~~~urids in th~ ~ame - ran ge. 
In this materi~ l th e yieid stte~s ,~s Y a lways h i gher than the 
u lti mate strength except in the stqtic te§t . 
b . SAE 1020 hot -r olled steel~ - The most e f fective 
infiuence of velo c ity o n the 'prop erties of this steel oc -
curs i ~ the u l t i ma te strength whi c h incr eases from about 
65 ,000 to a bout 8 0 , 000 pound s per square inch . The r educ-
tion of qrea r emp ins appr oximately co nstant throu ghout t~e 
v el ocity r a!1ge while th e pe rcent e longRt ion is decreased 
sli~ht l y . Ee re , a~ain , is a rel at ivel y du ctil e mR tori a l 
• 
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and it is t~ be noted that the y ield point in the lo w-
velocity range increases very markedly. 
15 
c. SAE 103 5 steel f ully ann e a led.- This steel 
shows a marked increase of yie ld stress from 47 , 000 to 
92,000 pounds per square inch. The ultimate strength in-
creases from 75,000 to 100,000 pounds per s quare inch. 
~h e en e rgy rises from ""49 to 62 foot-pounds. These in-
creases occur within a c hange in rat e of deformation from 
s tat~c to 20 feet per second. At higher rates o f defor-
mation , tho y i e ld st ress rises " to 125,000 pounds per square 
inch at 140 f eet per second, while the ultimate st r eng th 
rises to a maximum of 115,000 p ounds per square inch at 90 
fe e t per second and then g radually de cr ea ses. The energy 
increases to ab out 78 foot-pounds at 1 40 feet po r second. 
Th 0 r eduction of area an d percont elongati on do n ot chango 
appreci a bly with incr eas in g velocity. 
d. SAE X4l30 steel.- This alloy steel is em-
p loyed extens ivel y i n t h e ai rcra ft industr y f or many pur-
poses. Specimens were quenched from 1 5 7 5 0 F in to oil, 
so me were tempered at 600 0 and 800 0 F, and others at iooO o 
F. Anbther group of specimens was annealed at 1 575 0 F. 
The speci mens tempe r ed at 60~and 800 0 F show a decrease 
of ultimate streng th vith increase of velocity, while 
those te mpered at 1 000° F an d the annealed specimen s show 
~o appreciable change of u ltimate strength with increasing 
velocity. The ultimate strength of the specimens tempered 
at 800 0 F decrease s more sharply than those tenpered at 
600 0 F. The so-called y i e ld p oint of the s pe ci me ns tem-
pered at 600 0 a nd 800 0 F decreases with increasing veloc-
ity. This , coupl ed ~ it h the d e cre as~ of ul t i ma t e strength, 
is indicative of the poor e r dyn am ic Eroper t ies of this " ca-
t e rial when tenpored Rt 600 0 and 800 F than when ten~ored 
Rt 1000° "F. Tb.e specinens that wer e tempered at 1000 "F 
show very litt le c han6e of tensile properties wi th veloc-
ity. There see ~ s to be a slight increase of ener g y ab-
sorbed . The ann e a led speci Lens s h ow an increase of ulti-
n ate strength with increasing v~locity. Th e other proper-
t ies do not see e to be gre at l y a f fected . I n the lower ve-
locity ran g e, the y ield po int o f the annealed specimens 
increases very rapidl y vith ~ncreasin g velocity, wh ich is 
opposite to that found in t _e quench ed and te nper e d speci-
nens. 
e. SAE 6 1 40 st ee l au e n c h ed and te n pe r ed at 1020° 
F .- This stee l does n o t s h ow an y appreciabl e change of ul-
t i nat e streng th with increasi n g v o locity. The reducti~n 
of area and per c ent elon gati on t o nd to increase sli ght~y. 
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There i s an a ppreciable increase of the energy absorbed 
with increasi~ g velocity. It is to be not~~ that in this 
caterial wh ich has been te c pered at ' ~ rela ~i7e ~y hi ~h 
tempera t ur e , the ii e Id point in. t h-e~ ·l.O \'i.-ve 1 () cit y ranse 
tends to incre~s~ ' a s It does in the case of the SAE X4130 
steel , tempered a~ 1000° F . 
4 • Stainles"s', steel .' , 
a . 16"':'P8 r c e n teh,r at-tum I 2-;08 r ce n t n i ckel . - Spe c -
imenB of 16-pe~c~~t-c~romium - , ~~~e~6ent-~ickel stainl ess 
steel , oil - quen 64~~ iroD 1800 0 F ~ . w~ r e t8~pared at t e mper -
atures of 1200° , :900 0 ; ' RI?-d 7 00° ~.; ~: O;.'~ng to the fe" spec -
i men s a va i 1 a b 1 e , . the s ere suI t 9 are c 011 sid ere~, i n d i ca t i ve 
only, though they ~ r e qu it e int erost i ng . .Values of p or-
c e nt elongatio~ and r edu ctio ri Qf area a r e almost id~ntical 
for all thr ee ma(eria ls and remain~constant ov a r the v e loc -
ity range ; the st'rosses and abso.rhe.,d.. ene r gy , hovreve r, l)e _ 
have qu it e differ~ntly . The re is .m ~de r ate i mpro'ement in 
properties o f the 'alloy tempe red' ~;t '1 200 0 F . - i th rapid 
loadin g up to 80 feet per second, with the abso rbed energy 
rising f rom 58 to 96 foot -p~unds . The materia l tempered 
~t 900 0 F shows a decre~s~ i~ uJti mata str~ngth , yield , 
and e n e r gy , '. i t h inc. rea sin g s pee d up t. 0 4 5 f c e t po r sec 0 n d ; 
but it is' io t~d' that the m i nim~m val~es,p~o n ot ~np r e6i­
ably 'i"o-\-Tor" them the minimum values of tl{'e mate r .1al to..!ll-
per'(~ ·d. · [;X 12:0.60 ,3' . . The ult 'imat"e s.trengt~J. .. , Yield. stten'gth , 
pnd ene r g'y v 'alu~s .oft·he rr.at'q r :i Fl l dral;n . p..,~ 700°3' 0,0 not 
change mu ch UF to ' s peeds of: 40 feet pelo· .. second., '1').fte r ~. hich 
the values i n cr eas~ appreci~bly . _ Thfs ~ ~ i ght s 90m to indi -
cat e that the dynam ic ten~ile p rop e rtios of th i s steol a r e 
roasonably satisfa c tory for Rny of these heat treatments. 
Lower Izod i mpa ct value s for the nate ri a l temperod at 900 0 
F have indicat ed R greRter l otc h sensitiv i ty than ot he r 
heat treatments, but its dynami c tensile p roperties Arc 
quit e good , though not ~s h i gh as fo r the sne c imens tem -o . -pered at 7 00 F . It Lay be notod that the cu rv es for ma -
teTials of highe r tompering temperature appoa r to be of 
the same gene ral sha~e as t h ose of tho lowe st to~p o ring 
temperature , but a r o displa c ed nlong the v e locity ~xis . 
h . 18 -"pe rc ont ch r om i u~8-'p,o rc ent nicke l .- This 
~Rter~al shows an app reci ab le decr ease of r eduction of 
~ r ea a nd el ongation with increasing velo c ity ~nd R g r rdu~l 
up,ard tr o nd of u l t i mate strength. ~ero , a gain , it is ~o 
be noted that in tho low-velocity ran ge the yield ppint 
sho\"s n marke d increa se rith incroase i n voloci';;:r . I n th o 
low-velocity r ango , tho energy decroases ma r kpdly , but in 
t 
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the higher velocity r a ng e , the energy is a. bout the s amo as 
under stati c conditions. 
C. TEST CONCLUSIO NS AND SUM1ARY 
In examining the results of these tests, it is to b o 
n ot ed tha t thero a r C no defini t e ind ications of t he ex-
ist e nc e of a critical velocity for any of the ma teri a ls 
inv o sti ga ted. If on~ ek~min o s the data in t Rbl e s I V to 
XXIV, it f ill b e ~ot ed th a t ~n Dost ma terial s a lar go nU D-
b e r of the spocimens exhibited two r educod s e ctions - one 
R t wh i c ll fai luro a c cu'rr e d noar on e 0 n d of t h e gA.go l eng t h 
an d on e at the other end of the gRgC l e n gt h, RS shown in 
figu r e 1 4 . Such speci mc ns a r c d esignated as hRv i ng a 
double ne ck. This phenomenon has been observ ed bofor e , 
but its c a Use has not been exp l a in ed . 
Fr o m the pres e nt investi 5 a tion , i t i s anparent t ha t 
th e len gt h of the s p eci men has ~ n~r ke d effe c t upon the 
results . If one considers ths double-neck p~ enomenon fro m 
t he standp oint of wave propagation, a more intell i gen t e x -
planation of the De~avior of _t he se specimens may b e ob-
tained. The e lastic . ~ave is prop~gA ted at t h e velocit y of 
s ound in the ma teri a l whi c h is extre me~y high . Theref or e , 
ma n y refl e ctions of the elasti c w~ve ~ay oc c u r durin g the 
t i me involve d fro m section discontinu i ties such a s at the 
e nds of the ga.ge len g th. Fu rt he r more, "t r.ere is so ne ev i-
den ce that th e pl a. stic str ~in is p ro p ~a t o d At a mu c h 
lower r ate thAn the elasti c strain. Fro m this analysis, 
one may expe ct t hat t ho stress t h rou gh out th e spe ci me n may 
not b e uniform a t Any specified inst a nt . Tee stress dis -
tribution wi ll depend u~on t he aRge l ength and t he app li ed 
velocity . Under c o rtAin conditio n s , maximuns in th e defor-
ma tio n pattern may occur at two points a lonG the s pe ci men , 
resultin g in a double ne ck. The s~o rt speci men emp loyed 
in these tests undoubtedly . influ e nces the r e sults. Lon~o r 
spocinens would p robably yie l d mo rc fun~amcn t R l infor~ation 
q bout the behavior of tho ma teri a l when pubjected to sud-
den l y app lied loads . The results re p orted a re true for the 
shape of s p ecimen e mp lo y ed in t h i~ par ticula r velocit y 
r a n g e. 
The va lues of y ield point re po rted Rre prob~ bly most 
reliable in the r an6e of velocities belo w About 20 feet 
pe r s e cond. At h i gh er velocities, t he overe~oot1ng effect 
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becomes mor e pronounced r;I'l. d , t4Grefore, t -he 'values, r e po rt ed 
fo r y i e ld point may be rightfully que stioned. It soems t o 
be s i gn ific ant , howeve r, ~hnt in some 0 terials the y i el d 
po int de cr ea s es , wh il e in othe rs th~ yie ld po int incr eas Gs 
iith increasing v el ocities. 
I n th e light all.oys, Do, metal M is ,'m os t affected b y 
veloci ty . T'he' ot h er 'light A.llo y s i nvesti gated , do not suf-
f er app reci'aole losses of ductility., Th-e co pper alloys 
' se eo to perform qu ite satisfactorily wi~h _ increasin g veloc-
ity. T h e SAE X4130 steel 'tempered at 10 00 0 'F appears t o 
be, less affected by an i n cre a si ng rate ,'of defor mati on than 
any oth er treatmen t employed . The re sults of t he tes t on 
the SAE 6140 te mpe red a t 1000 0 F indicate that t~er e is no 
marked ef f e ct of v e locity on the dynami c properties. 
The r e sults qf the tests on 1 8 - pe rcent c h ro mium, 8 -
per c ent n icke l stainless steel are in g ener q l accord ~ith 
the e xpe rience of those who have be e n c on c e rn et 1ith co ld-
fo r mi ng pr op e r ti~s ' of th i~ alio~ . ' With , inc~ eaiing veloc-
ity, the ~ ~du cti on , of arei a~d ' ~~ ~c e nt 'e 1 6~ Dation ,decrea s e , 
1,.! h i l ~ the y i eld pO i n t and u l t:i:mat G ' st r \3ngtn'increase .' At 
higher ~elo ci ties ~ th ~ ~~'~eB~ lt s ~ ~r~ ~ ~m~~~~t c o~plicated 
by the ' ~tre~s r~f l~ c tio n s ~ef~t~~ ~ t o ab~ve . Wit ~ th i s 
s{z~ of specimen, ~ fh~ ~ e ~QO~ n~t s~em : ' t~ bo any ma r ked 
c h~~ge in th o ~uctility of t~ e i8~~circe~t , c hro mium , 8-
pe t6 ~nt ~i c k;l itaini6s~ ' st~cl above'app ~o x ~ ~ate ly 20 f e et 
"p e r ~o co ~d . ' " ' . ' ' , , 
: The re sults ' of this inv~sti gation a r e i n ge~e r al 
a~r eement wi th other in~e st f ~ators such ~~ i adai and 
Han j o i ne ( re f ere n ce-I ) , de ' Fo res t , LacGregor , and Ande r son 
( reference 2 ) , ' anet Parker ana. Ferguson (reference 3)" i th 
respect to trends for ' similar materials . The diffe r en c e s 
in abso lu te values Bay be a t tribu ted ' to differences i n spe c-
i men , compo sition and struc tur al condition of material , 
And test i ng equ i pment . ~aqy ~ut h ors have e mp loyed th e te r m 
II s t r a i n r at e II a s a bas i ' s for 'r e p q r tin g i ill pa c t vel 0 ci t Y . 
The c u rves in thi~ r euQ rt g ive both ' i cnac t v e locit y Rn d 
r a t e of de fo ~~at ion . ' Stn~ e t h e straid~rate is not un ifor~ 
Rlong th e speci men duri ng ~'te s t , it Nou ld se e m that the 
use of this te r m shouid'oe discourR g ed . I t is p r obq b le 
that the a c tua l velocity of the c oving end of t h e speci me n 
is a co ntroll i ng ~a ctor i n t h is type ~f wo~k ~ 
~ o defi n ite critic ~i ' velo ci t~ h~ s be~n found in t h ese 
t e st s such a s rep 0 r , ted by H C . _ ~ ... n n ( r e fer G n c e 4) . T h a 
e ffe c t of velo c ity on the elo~ g tion of t h e ann e al e d 
.. 
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S~E 1 0 3 5 stee l g i ven in th is r ep ort coi n cide s r eas onabl y 
wel l wi th th~ of Mann , brit t he de cr ea s e of e n e r gy ob -
se r ved by h i m i s n o t fou n d in t ne pres e n t i n ves ti ga tio n ; 
nor have the o the r inv e s t i ga t ors r eforr ed to baen ab l o to 
observe th is c ond i tio n . 
I V. EFFE CT OF GAGE LEN GTH 
A se ri e s o f test s was c o n du c t e d fo r t he pu r p os e of 
studying the e f fo c t of gage l ength on d y n am i c t en sil e c har-
Rc eer is t ics . F or th e se t e sts , a c ol d -r ol l e d st ee l was em-
ployed . T4e ov e r- a l l l e n gth of t h e s p e ci men s wa s t he s a De 
as tha t used for st a nd a rd t o sts , n ame l y , 2- 3 / 1 6 inches . 
The gage d i ame ter of t he s p e ci ne n Wa S ma i n ta in e d a t 0 . 20 
inch , wh i le .t he gage l e n g t h Wa s Va r i e d fr om I inch d own t o 
0 . 025 i n c h . An a tto mp t was ma d e to nai n t a i n R f ill e t r adi -
us of 1 /32 inch o n s pe ci me ns wit h a gage of mar c t han 0 .1 
i nch . Wi th sh ort e r g ge le ng t hs , t he r ad ius wa s n egli g i-
b l e . The r esults of t he se tests have b een p lott e d i n fi g -
u r es 60·to 63 , i n c lus i v e . 
F i gu r e 6 0 sh o ws t he r e l at io n o f u l t i mat e stre ngth to 
the ~age l eng t h a s det e r mi ne d a t velo c it i es bet ween 0 Rn d 
1 25 f ee t .pe r s~con d . Th er i ·is n o Da r ke d incre a s e of u lti -
mate s tr eng t h of t h i s ~at cri a l un ti l t he gaga l engt h is 
r edu ced t o 0 . 2 i n c h , wh ich c orr es p o nds to a li d r a ti" of 
unity . De cr ea si ng t h e gage l eng th b ey ond t h is v a l u e o f-
f e c t s an in cr ea s e o f u l ti ~a te s t ren gth , f ollowed b y a 
r athe r p r on oun c ed de c r e a se wh e n the gag e le ng t h is l e ss 
than 0 . 05 inc h . 
The change of pe r c en t el o nga tio n wit h gage l ~ngth i s 
sh own i n fi gur e 61. It is i n t e r e sti ng to n ote that the 
p~ rc entag e el on g a t io n i n c r ea ses fi t h d e cr ea si ng no t c h 
l ength unt il a va l u e of 0 . 2 i n c h is roache d . ~ it h f u rt he r 
d e cr ease i n ga e l engt h , t he p e rc en t e l ongat ion decr ea s e s 
to a nin i num at a ga~e l engt h o f a bout 0 . 0 75 i n c h , an d 
then inc r ea ses ma r ke dly . 
Figur e 62 s h o ws t he e f f e ct of gage le n t h on the r e -
d u ctio n of a r e a . He r o , qg i n , th er e is n o La r k e d change 
unt il the gage l ength is ab out 0 . 20 in c h , a lt h ough t he r e is 
a t enden c y for t he r e d u c t ion of a r ea t o decr ea se when t he 
gR~e leng t h i s below a value of a bout 0 . 40 i n c h . 
The vari a tion of c ner ~y per u n it volun e is plott ed 
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aga in st gage l e ngth in fi gur e 63 . This shows a g r adu a l in -
cre a s e in e n or g y down !to . a gage. iength of 0 . 20 inch . With 
sm a ll e r gage le ~gth . th e ~ n e r gi p e r unit volu me incr eqsc s 
ma r kedly . In gene r I, a gage l e n g th of 0 . 2 inch (l/a = 1 ) 
seems to b e a c ritical len g th . 
CONCLU SI ONS 
Th e r esu lts g i ven in thi~ r epo rt indicate the r e I -
tive vel ocit y sensit i vity of scv e r ~ l e n _ i neering meta l s 
qn d a llo y s wh ich a re used diroctly or in d ir e ctl y i n t ho 
field of a ircr a ft p rodu ct i on . In c onsid e rin g the data . it 
is tmportant to r e co gni z e that the results estab lish the 
p rop e rti e s of t ho s e mate ri al s at diffe r ~ nt r atos o f dofor -
mat ion f or th is parti cul ar siz e and s hape of s po ci me~ . 
The p resence of double nockin g in d ica te s that s o rious s tre ss 
refl e ctions occur wh ich d e fi n it e l y AffGct t ho r esults. It 
is t o be oxpe c ted thAt longer specimen s wou l d ; iv o somewhat 
diffe r ent data . 
In gene r al , the results o f this investi gn tion indic~to 
tha t for some ma t eriqls a stres s consid e r abl y ab ov e the 
s t a tic y i o ld po int CAn b e app l ied fo r a v e r y short du r at ion 
~ ithout ma r ked def or mat io n . This could be stated i n an -
oth e r way by say ing that a t h i gh e r r a t os of de f or ma tion the 
yie ld po i nt is incre ased in some ma terials . All mAte ri al s 
except Dowmeta l M Rnd 18-percent chro~ium - 8 - p e rc e nt ni c kel 
sta i n l e ss stee l, s h Ove d lit t le ch ang e in pe rc e nt elongation 
wit h incr ea sin ~ r a t e of deforma tion . Dow me t a l M is v e r y 
s e ns itive t o velocity . 
I t i s apparent tha t t he effe c t of decr ea si~g the gage 
length below 1 inc h is on l y sl i ght. p rovid ed the r a tio of 
l ength to di amete r is not below 1 . The vari at ion of prop -
ert i e s wi th r a t e of defor ma tion SeeDS to r emain app ro x i -
ma t e l y the s ame fo r diff e rent gage l engths bel ow 1 inch . 
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TABLE I V - ALU MI NUM 
Velocity Yield Ultimate Brea..1t 
I I  Reduc- Spec-
Ener gy I tion IEl onga- imon 
of I tion num-





















16 , BOO 
17,100 
21, 200 
13 , 400 
17 , 600 
15 , 200 
25 ,600 









20 , 000 
20 ,000 
21 , 500 
20 , 500 
22 ,400 
20 ,700 
23 , 400 
22 , 800 
28 , 200 
26 , 500 
23 , 200 
20 , 600 








12 , 000 
10 ,300 




11 , 500 
15,100 
18 ,000 
15 , 400 





11 , 600 
7 .17 
5 . 86 
10. 2 
10 . 4 
9 · 8 
U . B 
11.1 
11.7 




1 2 ~5 
10 . 6 
11.3 
9 . 6 
13 ·1 
11.9 















82 . 3 I 






28 . 2 




23 . 2 
25 · 2 
24 . 6 
24.6 



















TABLE V - 17S- T ALUM I NUM ALL OY 
0 40 , 000 55 , 400 
15 L!·6 ,200 55 , 400 
15 43.000 54 ,500 
15 42 ,700 56 , 000 
15 42 ,900 59 , 500 
45 34 ,000 57, 900 
45 40 ,700 59 , 500 
45 36 ,600 63 , 600 
80 58 ,900 54 , 700 
80 67 , 500 54 , 400 
80 71,600 51 , 600 
120 71, 600 55 , 000 
120 66 , 200 52 , 500 
120 79 ,400 65 , 000 
150 59,500 57 , 900 
150 57,000 54 ,100 
150 67 ,500 61 , 800 
Average hardness - 59 RB 
* DN = double neck 
L~9 ,400 28 . 2 I 
----- - ----
------ ---- I 
43,900 33 ·3 I I 
48 ,700 35 . 4 I 
44 ,200 27 · 2 I 
42 , 900 29 . 3 
47 ,100 29 . 4 
40 , 300 26 . 8 
40,100 28 · 5 
36 , 200 30 . 2 
32, 800 30 . 6 
33 ,100 32 . 2 
47 ,200 40 . 5 
41 , 400 38 . 5 
34 , 400 36 .4 
42, 300 40 . 2 
39 . 2 21.2 g 
11 ~ 
,b · 7 23 . 1 11 
47 · 4 23 . 6 12 
46. 6 22 ·7 16 
47 . 4 23 ·7 17 
46. 6 25.1 18 
46.6 25 .1 19 
47 . 4 25 · 2 20 -
52. 1 27 . 4 2l 
52 . 4 28 . 5 22 
53 . 0 27.6 23 
54. 4 29 . 6 24 
53 · 0 27· 5 26 
54. 0 30 . 6 25 *mr 
53 · 8 28 . 8 27 DE 
53·1 30.4 28 DN 
51.7 28 . 5 29 D:T 
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TABLE VI - TEN SILE PROPE RT I ES 
24 S- T ALU MI NUlI_ ALLOY 
Reduc- Elon-
Velocity Yiel d Ultimate Break Energy tion gation 
of 
area 
(ft! sec) (Ib!sq in . ) (Ib! sq in.) (Ib! sq in . ) (ft-lb) % % 
Static 46 ,000 65 ,600 64,000 32 .0 33. 0 20.0 
10 56 ,000 73,000 63 ,000 35 ·7 32 ·7 20 .2 
37 67,100 77 , BOO 65 , 400 43 .0 40 .6 22 .3 
64 75 ,000 81, BOO 70,000 46 . 0 36.8 23 ·5 
B9 71,300 76,100 63 ,400 llD .4 )+0 .0 22 .0 
117 79 ,600 78,000 61~500 46 .0 41.5 24.g 
14B B4 , 800 7B , 000 61,500 46.6 41.0 25.0 
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TABLE VI I - DO WIV1]J ';rAL J, MAG!ifE SIU H ALLO Y 
Reduc- E1onga-
Veloei ty Yield Ul timate Break Ener gy tion tion 
of 
area 
(ft/ sec) (lb/sq in . ) (lb/sq i n.) (lb/sq i n .) (ft -lb) % % 
0 30,000 44 , 500 41 ,000 16.7 27 · 3 15·7 
10 38,300 38 ,800 32',100 15 · 5 37· 5 16. 3 
1 10 39 , 300 39 ,800 29 , 300 16. 9 37 · 5 16. 7 
30 40 ,700 40 ,700 32 , 500 17.4 39 .1 16. 8 
30 42,300 40 ,100 30 , 600 18. 2 33 . 4 17.4 
30 47,100 33 , BOO 30 ,600 17 · 3 I 36. 9 17 . 0 
50 51 ,600 43 ,000 33 , 200 
I 
14 . 7 I 39 .1 19 . 3 50 53,200 ~·6 , 800 36 ,900 13.1 L!·O.l 19. 6 
50 46,800 39 , 500 28 ,700 1603 39 .1 19. 0 
75 58,000 41 ,700 32 ,800 24. 6 39 .1 21 . 8 
75 62,000 44 , 600 32 ,200 18.1 I 39 .1 20 . 8 75 69,400 39 ,800 29 ,800 1B.3 I -+0 . 0 22 ·7 
100 73,200 41 , 000 33 ,400 18 . 9 39.1 22 . 5 
100 61 ,700 42 , 300 29 ,600 18 , 5 39 .. 1 I 19.1 
120 70,300 42 , 300 37,200 20 . 6 40 . 0 22 . 4 
120 50,000 41,100 33 ,700 20 . 3 I 40 .~22 .1 I 
Average hardness - 55 RF 





















Average hardness 58 RF 
*DN = double nock 
44 ,600 I 44,600 46, 000 
I 
35,000 
44 ,900 36,600 
42 ,300 35,000 
47,100 41,700 
45 , 500 35 ,300 
44 ,000 36,100 
41,700 33,700 
42 , 400 32 ,200 
41,500 32 ,400 
--- - -- ------
43 ,200 39,400 
45, 300 38 ,800 
45 ,200 35,300 
50 ,800 ------
38 , 800 32 ,200 
45 , 200 39 ,800 
48 ,400 45 , 500 
50, BOO 45 ,000 
43 , 600 42 ,400 
12 . 5 29 .4 14. 5 
17 . 6 27 ·7 14. ~ 
15· 7 
17 . 0 
29 . 5 13 .1 
28· 7 14. 5 
16 . 3 25.2 15· 3 
18 . 8 40 . 0 16. 2 
17 . 4 39.1 17 . liJ 
14 . 2 39 .2 19· 3 
14. 2 38.-+ 18 . 8 
12. 9 29 . 6 18· 7 
- ---
19 ·3 
41. a 22 . 2 40. I 23 . 5 
18. B 39 .4 21. 3 
23 . 4 40 . B 21 . 0 
---- 38.6 2003 
I 20 .1 19. 5 40 . 8 
23. L~ 
37 .6 19 · 7 
25 · 3 40 . 8 20 . 1 
22 . 3 
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TABLE I X - DOWME TAL M, MAGNES I UM ALLO Y 
Reduc- Elonga- Spec-
Velocity Yield Ultimate Break Energy tion tion i ]Cien 
of num-
area oor 
(ft/ sec) (lb/ sq in . ) (lb/sq i n .) (n/ so_ in . ) (ft-lb) 1~ ,<' ," 
0 31 ,800 35 ,500 32 ,500 7. 40 15 . 4 8·75 38 
0 31,800 33 ,000 30 ,000 13. 96 26 .1 16 .9 39 
0 33 ,800 34 ,500 31, 000 14.14 26 . 9 16 .4 40 
10 47 ,400 47 ,400 43 ,900 5.22 5· 9 2.6 1 
10 46 ,500 46 ,500 41 ,700 6.37 8. 8 4 . ~ 2 
10 44,900 44,900 42 ,300 3.84 5. 0 I 2.9 I 3 20 49 ,600 49 ,600 43 ,600 7· 33 9. 8 4·7 5 
20 46 ,200 46 ,200 41 ,100 6.05 8.8 I 4·7 6 
30 53 ,200 55 ,600 50 ,600 
I 
6.40 9. 8 5.0 7 
30 43 ,000 44,200 36,600 4. 58 6.9 3·8 is 




- -- 9 
40 ------ 48 ,000 35 ,400 5·37 6.0 3· 5 10 
40 ------ 64 ,000 44 ,900 4.59 6.0 4.0 11 
40 ------ 59 ,500 40 ,1 00 5·55 500 3·3 12 
50 ------ 55 ,000 38 , 500 5034 6.9 5.2 13 
50 1 ------ 50,900 30 ,000 4.78 10.6 6.8 14 50 I ------
I 
51,200 30 ,700 j 3.83 6.9 3·9 15 60 I ------ 45 ,500 36,000 4.72 8.8 5.6 16 60 57 ,900 57 ,900 49 ,000 5.19 8. 8 6.1 18 
60 59 ,200 I 59 ,200 36 ,000 6.36 8.9 5. 5 19 
70 41 ,700 I 41 ,700 37, 600 5.14 9·7 7.2 20 70 42 ,300 42 ,300 35 ,400 1 5.44 6.9 4.3 21 
70 46,800 46.,800 34 ,800 4. 23 7· 9 7.4 22 
80 44,200 44 ,200 37 ,600 6 . ~9 6.9 4.9 23 
80 41 ,100 41,100 30,400 6. 65 6. 9 4.7 24 
80 49 , 600 49 ,600 35 ,300 5·33 6. 0 3.4 25 
90 I 49 ,300 49 ,300 43 ,000 6.95 5. 0 4.0 26 90 48,100 48 ,100 43 ,000 7· 99 --- --- 27 
90 39 ,600 50 ,000 37 ,200 6. 33 8. 8 6.1 28 
100 54 ,100 54 ,100 40 ,400 7.70 8. 8 5. 8 29 
100 38 ,000 43 ,000 30 ,400 6.29 ! 8. 13 6.1 30 100 49 ,300 49 ,300 26 ,000 5.87 
I 
9· 7 6.9· 31 
120 32,100 46 ,800 26 ,000 7.09 9.7 7·8 32 
120 31 ,200 44,900 39,800 6.99 7. 0 4. 5 33 
120 44,200 44 ,200 40 ,400 7. 00 7·9 4'ur 150 - ----- 45 ,500 6,500 5. 08 13 . 9 5.0 35 150 55 , 400 55 ,400 36,000 8. 93 8.9 5. 6 37 
.---1 
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TABLE X - COPPER 
I I
I '=JReduc=-r S1ong~ Sp e;;:-
Ultimate Break Energy tion tion l i men 
I of ntu~-
I 
a rea ber 
(ft/sec) (lb/sq in. ) ( l'o/s~ in .) (lb/sq i n.) (ft- lb) ! 10 % 
Vel ocity Yield 
o 1.~6 ,-0-0-0 --I--ll-. 6-,0-0-0--+--2-4-,-7-00--+[--1-7-. 3-+-1-5-6-.-8 -+-- 1-6-=-.-2--t-19 
15 50, 600 50,600 31 ,200 I 27.6 I 62.S 22.2 1 
15 55,400 56 ,600 38,500 I 23.5 61.5 20 . 0 2 
15 47,700 54 ,400 38 ,200 I 28 .4 61.5 20 .3 3 
35 55,400 58 ,000 37,900 29 .2 1 63 . 4 22.0 4 
35 52 ,200 50 ,900 32, 200 30.1 I 61.5 24.2 5 
35 49 ,000 54,11-00 33 ,100 215 . 8 62 . 2 23 .0 I 6 
60 64,900 51 ,200 132 ,500 30.2 64~ 6 27 .2 7 
60 62,700 52 ,200 32 ,200 30.0 63 . 4 27 .3 8 
60 54,800 54 ,700 1 35 ,300 32•2 62.2 I 26·7 9 
90 67 ,200 49 ,300 I 48,000 23 ·3 66 .4 23·9 10 
90 71,300 5S , 500 53,500 28.1 I ---- ---- 11 
90 69,700 52 ,200 41,100 23 .5 G6 .4 22.1 12 
120 70,700 53 ,800 43 ,900 24.1 , 69 . 2 21.8 13 
120 61, 800 49 , ~00 45 ,200 24.2 63. 0 21.5 14 
120 6g ,700 52 ,500 47 ,100 24.6 70 ~ 3 21.9 15 
150 68,100 52 ,800 39 ,800 26 . 8 70.8 21 . 4 16 
150 68 ,100 54 ,100 47 ,400 25 .S 68 .6 21 .2 17 
150 73~500 54,400 49,300 2601 68.6 21.0 18 
Average hardness 79 RF 
T.A:B1E XI - MAC5INE:RY B:El.A.SS 
- I I 0 56 ,000 64 ,000 55 ,000 27 ·7 43.0 nr 21 0 56 ,000 64 ,000 55 ,000 26 .0 I 42 . 3 16.4 22 I 
15 69 ,400 73,200 54,100 49 ·3 I 54.5 25 ·4 1 
15 60,500 64,300 44 ,900 37 .4 63 .4 I 23 ·4 2 
15 63 ,000 69 ,400 , 47 ,400 39 .2 62 . S 24. 0 3 
35 59 ,200 63 ,000 49 ,000 44. 8 56 .4 27 .0 4 
35 64,000 66 ,500 48,7°0 47 .2 56 . 5 27 · 5 5 
35 71 ,300 71, 300 51 ,900 46 .0 55· 8 27 · 5 6 
60 74,500 77 ,000 60,800 48.5 57 . 13 27 ·9 8 
60 59,500 71 ,900 57 ,000 44.1 56.5 27 ·1 9 
60 64,600 68 , 500 60 ,800 50.1 54. 5 28 .6 10 
90 61,400 72 ,900 50 ,000 50.1 65.8 31.3 11 
90 62 ,000 70 ,600 49 ,700 50.4 56.9 30·7 12 
90 70,400 73 ,000 I 50 ,000 54.6 58·5 
31.2 13 
120 72 ,900 6G ,800 58 , 200 52.5 60 .2 34.8 15 
120 74,500 62 ,700 I 56 ,000 41.5 57 . 8 28 .7 17 
120 76,000 65 ,600 I 60 ,200 48 .5 58.4 30 .2 20 150 ---- - - - --- - - I 
------ - - -- 59·5 28 ·7 18 
150 ------ ------ - - - --- - -----1 58 ·3 26 . 15 19 
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TABLE XII - SI LIC ON BRON ZE 
I I Reduc- El onga- Spec-
Ve10ci ty Yield Ul t i mate Break Ener gy I tion tion imen 
of num-
ar ea beT 
(ft/ sec) (lb/ sq in . ) (lb/ sq in . ) ( lb/~C! i n . ) (ft - lb ) If, % ;0 
0 65 , 000 73 ,000 40 ,000 41.4 79 . 3 24. 3 14-
25 84 , 600 90 , 500 - --- - - - - - - I 74 . 7 27 . 8 1 
25 83 ,000 81 : 500 40 , 800 53 · 7 
I 
76 . 5 28 . 2 2 
25 92 ,000 89 , 400 46 ~100 63 . 4 77 . 4 30 . 3 3 
50 76 , 500 80 ,300 43 ,700 53 .1 77 ~ 2 30 . 9 4 
50 70 ,700 80 , 200 I 40 ,700 I 51.9 78 . 4 I 31·3 5 *DN 50 79 ,600 81 ,000 I 34 ,100 54 . 4 76.s 31. 7 6 DN 
100 89 ,100 77 , 700 I 28 ,800 I 60 . 6 77 . 4 32. 3 7 D:i:T 100 90 ,000 84, 200 38 ,600 71.3 77 .2 ! 36 . 3 8 DN 
100 66 , 200 83 ,100 - ----- - - - - 77 .4 j 40 . 0 9 Dl~ 150 103 ,000 87 , 300 78 ,600 65· 3 78. 2 33~2 10 DU 
150 106 , 200 81 , 500 69 ,000 57 . 4 
I 
- --- ---- II DE 
150 107,000 82 ,100 76 ,700 52 . 2 79 .3 26.4 12 
Average har dness 76 RB 
*DN = double neck 
T b.BL~ XII I 
-
SAE 111 2 FRE E- CUTTI NG ST 3EL CO LD DRA1,</N 
St ?-tic 90 ,600 105 , 000 84,300 26 . 3 37 · 8 10 . 5 
10 123 , 400 - - - --- 85 ,000 46 . 5 40. 6 16. 0 
24 135 , 200 ------ 81, 500 43 . 4 48 .1 15. 2 
37 136 , 000 ---- - - 86 , 500 44 . 5 47. 5 15 .2 
53 143 , 500 - - ---- 90 ,000 53 .0 52. 4 18. 2 
SO 150 , 000 - - - --- 75,000 36 . 3 45 . 0 13. 0 
93 155 ,000 --- - -- 91 ,000 47 ·1 43 . S 14. 5 
145 160 ,000 - - - -- - 110 ,000 37. 0 47· 5 11 . 2 
155 163 ,000 --- - -- 114 ,000 42 . 8 44. 0 13. 0 
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TABL~ XIV _ SAE 1020 HOT - RO LLED STEEL 
i 
I 'Elonga-I Spec-Redu c-
Velocity Yield Ult i mate Break Energy tion tion irc.en 
of m .1D-






47,500 50 . 2 I 65 .2 I 35.0 19 
0 38,500 60 , 000 47 , 500 52 .2 I 65 .2 I 33 .4 20 15 102,200 95 ,100 - - - - -- ---- 64.7 37 .2 1 
15 75,400 80 , 800 I 65. 3 I 39 .7 2 ------ ---- j 
15 73,000 n,200 52 , 000 7~·.2 I 6ll 1 I '~1l 7 3 . • I .. ~' • 
15 74,500 71,900 1.~3, 600 65 06 I 65 . 8 36.1 15 
35 77 ,400 76,100 4s ,400 4S 06 I 64.6 31.3 4 
35 84,500 77 ,900 48 , 500 56 .4 I 64.7 31.6 5 
35 97,000 98 ,600 66 ~ 200 67· 5 I 65 .1 
I 
30.1 6 
60 64,000 65 ,300 43 , 600 41.4 64. 6 26 .9 I 7 
60 92,200 79 ,700 48,200 57 . 6 66 . 0 35 .4 8 
60 82,500 72,900 I 51,300 I 53 .4 6" ,-
1 30•2 9 ..,. . 0 
90 75,800 78 ,400 33,000 I 79 .0 65 .6 33 ·8 10 
90 93,200 79 ,000 I 56 , 600 60 .0 65.,7 32.4 11 
90 80 ,100 76 ,100 55 ,200 67· 5 65 ,0 36 . 5 12 
120 98 ,500 76,300 64,000 60 . 3 65 . 3 30 .2 13 
120 93,900 81 , 500 70,400 63 . 7 65 . 2 30 .8 14 
150 126,300 37 ,200 31 ,500 80 .6 66 .9 36 .9 IS 
150 121,200 87 ,200 69 , 400 58 . 8 66 . 3 25 .2 17 
150 117,000 77 ,600 68 , 800 57 ·7 66 .7 29 . 2 18 
Avera.ge h:lrdness 40 RA 
*D_- = double neck 
TAB LE XV - SAE 1035 STEEL 
Ful l y Anne a led 
I .,-
Sta.tic 47,700 76 , 500 63 , 600 1 49 •0 51.0 26 .5 10 87 ,500 95 , 500 69 , 500 I ~9 . 9 52 . 5 26 .0 




1 53 .7 26 .5 
47 105,500 103 ,500 75,800 72•0 53 .7 28 .0 
57 102 ,300 105 ,400 78 , 000 62 .2 53 ·7 27 .0 
67 107 ,500 109 ,000 70, 000 60 . 2 51 .7 25 . 0 
88 118 ,000 114,000 73, 800 71. 6 55 .1 26 .9 
120 120,000 112,000 64,000 69 ·9 55 ·7 27 · 5 
130 125,000 107 ,000 57,000 79 .1 56 .5 30 .5 


















(ft/ sec) (n/sq in . ) 
° 
56,000 
15 88 ,900 
15 86 ,000 




60 74 ,500 I 60 74 ,500 
60 70,000 
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TAELE XV I - SAE X41~0 STEEL 
Anne a l ed - 1575 F 
Reduc-
Ultimate Break Ener gy tion 
of 
area 
(lb/ sq in . ) (n/ sq in . ) (ft-lb) 04 70 
76 ,000 50,000 62 . 2 71.1 
81,900 70,700 62 .0 69 .6 
91 ,400 54,400 67 .2 68.6 
84,700 48 ,300 63 .3 68 .5 
86 ,900 51 ,900 57 .2 69 . 2 
87,300 49,500 65 .0 68 . 5 
94,800 55 ,700 70. 6 68 .6 
96 ,700 53 ,500 61.4 69 .2 
81,800 54,100 55 .4 68 ·7 
81 ,100 43 ,600 52 .7 68 .1 
86 ,500 46,500 60 .1 69 .4 
81 ,800 44 ,900 52 · 5 --- -
80 ,500 44,300 51.2 69.9 
86 ,000 35 ,000 55 .4 70.3 
98 , 500 56 ,300 65 . 0 63.5 
79 ,300 26 ,900 
! 
59 .1 71. [5 
90 ,400 41 ,100 68 .0 71.9 





33 . 6 
30 · 3 I 31 .4 










27 · 8 
28·5 
29 . 6 
25-3 
Average hardness 45 RA *DU := double neck 
TABLE XVII - SAE X4130 STEE L 
o 0 Oil-quenched - 1575 F; tempere d - 1000 F 
0 133,000 I 146 ,000 94 ,000 I 48 .9 64. 6 14.4 
° 
133,000 147, 000 93 ,000 48.5 63 .4 14.2 
15 ------- 146,000 ------ I --- - 63 .4 17.9 
15 139,000 156 ,000 88 ,800 1 62 . 8 I 61.6 16. 9 15 141 ,000 151, 000 91 ,000 63 . 7 63 .4 17 -3 
35 163,000 160 ,000 95 ,700 60 .7 I 62 . 8 17· 5 
35 155 ,000 147,000 85 ,000 57 .1 64. 0 19 . 9 
35 139 ,000 149 ,000 89 ,600 59 .2 63.4 17. 4 
60 148,000 155 ,000 87,800 53 ·9 63 .4 18. 3 
60 137 ,000 149,000 90 ,600 55 . 9 63.4 18. 5 
60 139,000 143,000 74,900 1 45 .2 64. 6 17·9 
90 177 ,000 166 ,000 94,200 60 . 0 59 · 7 17·1 
90 162,000 152 ,000 87,200 55 ·5 64. 0 17·3 
-, 90 132 ,500 155 ,000 85 ,000 59 . 9 64. 6 17·9 
120 159 ,000 150,000 77 ,700 56 .S 65 .2 15. 4 
120 164,300 150,000 77 ,000 I 62 . 5 66 .4 18.4 
120 142,300 149 ,000 73 ,200 
I 
60 .1 64. 6 17.6 
150 221 ,000 154,000 79 ,500 65 .1 6} .4 16 . 4 
150 192,000 1a1 ,000 
I 
76 ,] 00 65 .2 65.9 i 16. 6 
150 170, 000 1 3, 000 75.400 57 .2 I ---- I ----




























I 3 4 *DlT 
5 DE 
6 DIT 
7 DiT g DN 
9 niT 
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Veloci ty 
TABLE XVI II - SAE X413 0 STEEL 
Oi l- quenc h e d - 1 57 5 0 F ; t empe r ed - 800 0 F 
Yi eld Ult imate Break 
\Reduc- E1onga- ISpec-
Energy tion tion limen 
(ft/sec) (lb/sq in .) (lb/sq i n . ) (lb/ sq i n . ) (ft - 1b) % % a~!a I I~~-
------~--------+---------~------_4-------~~~------+_-------
o 175, 000 186 ,000 123 ,000 41 . 9 52 . 4 9 . 9 19 
° 175,000 189 ,000 125 ,000 47 . 8 54. 5 10. 8 20 
15 138 ,000 153 ,000 85 ,700 45 . 6 I 55 . 4 13 · 3 1 
15 152 ,000 162 ,000 97 ,000 46 .1 52 . 2 12 . 2 2 
15 145 ,000 153 ,000 91 ,000 45 . 0 I 51 .7 12. 4 3 
35 192 ,000 171 ,000 104 , 300 49 . 5 I 53 . 5 14. 0 4 
35 185 , 000 166 , 000 99 ,300 48 . 0 I, 55 . 8 12 . 6 5 
35 197 , 000 157 ,000 84 ,600 41 . 5 55 .1 12. 3 6 
60 201 ,000 171, 000 108 ,500 46 . 5 54. 3 13· 6 7 
60 177 , 000 159 ,000 95 ,800 40 .8 55 . 8 13 . 6 9 
90 175 ,000 156 ,000 92 ,600 40 .1 ---- - -- - 10 
90 194 ,000 156 ,000 93 ,000 49 . 2 57 . 8 14. 9 12 
120 173,000 155 ,000 83 ,500 43 .7 52 . 4 I 12 . 1" 13 
120 221,000 150 ,000 90 ,000 57 . 3 59 . 7 I 15 . 6 14 
120 210,000 170 , 000 108 ,000 58 . 9 60 . 3 13 . 7 15 
150 233,000 162 ,000 62 ,700 54 . 3 57 .1 14. 2 16 
150 232 ,000 149 , 000 51 ,600 48 .1 55 .1 12 . 0 17 
150 163,700 143 ,500 I 62 ,100 I 48.1 ---- - --- 18 
Average hardness 30 Rc 










Oil - qu en che d 
194,000 210 ,000 
209,000 184, 000 
200,000 196 ,000 
211,000 182 , 000 
200,000 191 , 000 
198 , 000 179 , 000 
197 , 000 163 ,000 
206,000 178 , 000 
168,400 149 , 500 
214, 000 187 , 000 
Average hardness 37 Rc 
*DN = doubl e neck 











t empered - 600° F 
50 . 5 54. 5 10. 4 
53 .7 56 . 5 13· 8 
59 . 4 57 . 5 15 · 0 
49 . 2 52. 2 13. 2 
58 . 8 57.1 14. 5 
58 . 5 58 . 2 14. 5 
57 . 4 54. 2 I 15. 1 
58 . 0 57. 1 12. 0 
51 . 2 56. 0 12. 8 
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T~BLE XX - SAE 6140 S~EEL 
Oil-quen c he d - 16 20° F ; t empe r ed - 1 020° F 
32 
Velocity Yield Ult i mate 
T-/Reduc- /Elonga- S:9 CC -
:Oreak Ener gy I t!~n tion !~~~ 









































(I'D/So.. in . ) (lb/sq i n . ) (ft - lb )1 % I '% __ _ I I area . ~'ber 
193 ,000 152 ,000 53 . 2 I 43 . 0 11 . 2 19 
187 ,000 161,000 48 . 8 4L~ . 5 11 . 4 20 
208 ,30e 146 ,300 79 . 0 I 47 . 7 i 13 . 8 1 
199 ,000 144,200 72 . 7 i 47 . 4 j14. 1 2 
198 ,300 135 ,300 84 . 4 I 1.~9 . 6 I 15 . 1 3 
196 ,500 141 ,300 67 . 0 48 . 9 13.7 4 *Dlr 
234 ,000 163 ,200 94 . 5 I 48 . 9 14. 3 I 5 
191 ,000 133 ,000 71 . 6 j' 49 . 6 15 . 3 I G 
199 ,000 131 ,000 65 . 4 50 . 3 I 14. 6 7 
190 ,000 125 ,000 68 . 5 50 . 3 I 15 . 9 8 
192 ,000 136 ,000 I 6 '<~ 51 . 0 I 15 . 4 I 9 
191 ,000 135 ,000 73.l 49 . 6 I 15 · 0 10 
193 ,000 132 ,000 73.7 46 . 7 . 14.9 11 
188 ,000 124 ,000 71 . 5 I 50. S /' l4 .6 12 
185 ,000 115 ,000 70 . 6 I 49 . 6 13 =7 13 
I
, 193 ,000 132 ,500 78 . 0 53 . 0 14. 5 14 
186 ,000 120 ,000 83· 1 50 . 3 14. 3 15 
194 ,000 125 ,000 81 . 4 53 .1 13 . 9 16 
" 




·S II?, ' 3
5
. l1I 
173 ,000 10S ,000 74 . 5 .O~. _0 












Average hQrdncss 35 RO 
*DN = double neck 
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TABLE XXI - STAI ~LESS STEEL 
16 Percent Or - 2 Perc e nt Ni T empered at 1200 0 F 
Veloci ty Yield Ultimate 
(ft/sec) (lb/ sq in . ) (lb/sq in.) 
Break Energ;r 
(lb/sq in.) (:-t - lb) 
Red1J.c- i ~loELa­




Sta tic 99 , 000 i 126,000 84 ,000 57 . 1 61.5 18 . 5 
37 I 158 , 000 158 , 000 85,000 70 . 9 64.0 20 . 0 
75 I 166 , 500 173 , 000 85 , 000 J 94 . 3 65 . 8 21.5 
_1_0_7_--,-1 _19_2_,_0_00 __ -,-__ 1_b8_,_0_0_0 __ -J-1 _8_5_,_°_°,°___ 36 ~ __ ~_66 __ ._3_"__2_3 _.5_ 
TABLE XX II - STAI JLESS STEEL 
16 Percent Cr - 2 P e rcent J i Tempe r e d at 900 0 F 
-S-'t'-a-t-i-c -t--2- 0-4-, , 000 I -215 , 000 I 
33 196 ,000 176 , 000 
65 . 3 267 ,000 215 , 000 
83 . 3 225 , 000 195 , 000 
105 214 , 000 170 , 000 
143 ,000 
89 , 500 
116 , 000 
113 ,000 
68 , 000 
I llO. O 
i 54. 3 
II 82 . 1 
72 •0 I 66 . 4 
TABLE XXI II - ST~I~LESS STEEL 
I 63 · 5 
I ~~ :~ 
,: 60 . 3 
I 61.2 
I 
16 Per c en t Cr - 2 Perc e nt Ni Tampered at 700 0 F 
Stat ic 
33 . 3 






204 , 500 
I 256 , 000 
216 , 000 
294,000 
204 , 000 
197,500 
232 , 000 
185 , 000 
225 , 000 
I 154 ,000 
I 88 , 500 
100 ,000 
97 , 000 
127, 000 
I 73.1 
I 59 . 2 I 84. 6 
I 6u -· , . • j 
I 66 . 4 
53 · 0 
60.3 
60 . 3 





16 . 3 
17 · 5 
15 . 0 
14.1 
16 . 2 
15 . 0 
20 . 0 
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TABLE XXIV - STAINLESS STEE L 
18 Perc e nt Chro mi um - 8 P er c e nt Nicke l 
i':oloci ty Yield Ultimate Br eak 
~duc- I Elo;gn.-I S}J-~C-=---
Energy tion tion limon 
of nUD-
a r ea 

















































119 , 000 
117,000 
111 ,700 










~0 , 200 




169 .5 ! 74.0 75.0 31 
149 .3 I 75.0 66 . 5 32 
131.0 
130 . 0 
136.0 
137.0 







, 64.0 I, 50 .S 13 
I 63 .4 50 . 6 14 
I 
64.0 56.2 15 
63 . ~ 56 . 0 16 
I 
62e2 55 . 4 17 
63.4 I 59 .0 18 
" 
64.0 I 54.0 30 
62 . 3 60 . 5 19 
63.4 56 .2 20 
! 
r2 rl ' 54.8 21 62:e I 59 . 4 23 
63 . 4 55 . 6 25 
63 .4 5e .l 26 







I 63 .6 59 .01
28 
63.6 55 .6 29 
______ -L ________ -L ________ ~ ________ ~ _____ ~I ____ ~____ .-------
Average hardness 82 RB 
*DN = doubl e neck 
HACA Technical Note No. 868 Figs. 1,2 
Figure 1.- Rotary impact tester in pit. 
Figure 2.- Disc showing jaws and counter-weight •• 
• 
HAOA Technical Note No. 868 Figs. 3,4 
Figure 3.- Oontrol panel and oscillograph. 
Figure 4.- Dynamometer, anvil, and striking jaws. 
• 
NACA Technical Note No. 868 




Fi gs. 5,6,7 



























tensometer, tup (details) . 

















Figure 11.- Typical force-time diagrams. 
llL 0.253/1 







10 kc 51 ff/sec 
Figure 12.- Typical analysis of enlarged 
force-time diagram. 
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1/2 NF . 
20 tpi 
Do no f relieve threads at shoulder: 
Machine threads away from 
shoulder, wlth tool upside down, ro-
tating work in reverse direction 
r;-------2 3/16" ~ 
11/2 11 NF AA /1/1 
.002" f _ r-.200" ± 
I 
- - 1/2" 
I 




2 o fpi 
Right -hand threads to fit accompanying thread gage 
Figure 13.- Tension Specimens. Scalet twice full size. 
q" III! ~ 
. . 
\ \ \\ \.\ \ \\ \ 
• < t • 
Figure 14.- Double necked speciman. 
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40 
h 
V == 60 ftlsee, 
N. 
'-
b\--V r---.. r-..... l( = 150 fflsee 
( '\: t-- I- ~ ~ r==:-r-... ~ 
~ ~Sfatie \ ( 
'\ \ V 
-o .04 .08 .I? ./6 .20 .24 .28 
Unit elongation, in'; in. 
Figure 15.~ Stress strain curves, aluminum. 
80 I 
A V ,= 150 fflsee 
\ V- I- l--- -~ r---...... / ~ Slatic -... t--... ~ /v: ~ P' \ ~ 
V = 45 ffjsec 
o .04 .08 . 12 . 16 .20 .24 .28 
Unit elongation, in.jin. 
Figure 16.- Stress strain curves, l7ST duralumin. 
lOa 
v = 64 fllsee 




o .04 .08 .12 .16 .20 .24 .28 .32 36 
Unit elongation, in.jin. 
Figure 17.- stress strain curves, 24ST aluminum alloy. 
NACA TechniGal Note No. 868 Figs. lEJ, 1 9 ,.~O 
80 
II I 
V= 50 fflsec 
--:::::: t--/!\ 
~ ~ / Siafic ~ -......, ,-V = /20 fI/sec 
I j 
1/ 
o ,04 .08 .12 .16 .20 .24 .28 
Unit elongation, in./in. 
Figure 18.- StreBs straIn curves, Dow metal J. 
50 y b /20 ff/sec I I 
C r--ts-. 







o .02 .04 .06 .08.10./2 .14 .16./8 
. Strain, in. /in. 


















Siolic, V = 150 fl/sec 
\ 
~ ;..- i--- V= 60 ft/sec 
-
I-- 1\ 
o .02 .04 .06 .08 ./0 ./2 .14 .16 ./8 
Unit elongation, in./in. 
Figure 20.- stress strain curves, Dow metal X. 
\ 







- 150 fljsec 
" 
I>-'"' r- -.; FrJ 
-""""' 
, 
. St~1;;: ~ V = 60 fI/sec"> 
o .04 .08 . 12 . 16 .20 .24 
Unit elongafion, in/in. 
Pi fure 22 .- Stres s 













Figs. 21, 22,2:3 
Figure 21.- stress 
strai n curves, 
copper . 
V =;80 ftjsec 
i-+--
>--... V = /~ ffjsec f' 
I 
. 




















Unit elongation, in.j in. 






Figure 23 .- Stres s 
stra in curves, s i l-
icon bronze . 
V = 50 ff/ sec 
o .04 .08 . /2 . 16 .20 .24 .28 .32 .3 6 
Umt elonga/J'on, in.jin. 
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160 
















---Y , 10 ff/,?ec --..., 











o .02.04.06.08. 10 . 12 . 14 ./6 . 18 . 
Unit elongation, in./in. 





















V = ISO/fjsec 
I 




~ Static' ~ ~ 
-
o ,~ ,00 .~ .~ .~ .M .M .~ .~ 
Unit elongation, /n.jin. 
Figure 25.- stress strain curves, hot rolled steel. 



































o .04 .08 .12 .16 .20 .24 .28 .32 .36 
Unit elongation, in.fin. 
Figs. 26,27 







r~ '-... ............. t:::-....... 
~ , ~ f::::-........ V = 50 ft sec 
V = 15~ f/jsec\ ......... ~ I'-....... 
7 1\ 




o .02 .04 .06 .08 . /0 . / Z . /4 
Unit elongation, in.jin. 
Figure 27.- stress strain curves, SAE X4l30, drawn 600oFo 


























\ ~ ,v = 60 rt/sec 
'" 1\ 
'v '\ V = /50 ff/sec 
o .02.04 .06 .08. 10 . /2 . /4 . /6 . 18 
Un it elongation, in./in. 
Figs. 28,29 





















V /50 ff/sec 
1 --r---r----.. ~ K - 60 ff/sec I---+- StatiC- ........... 1\ ........... ~ 
I i'\ "r-. 
i 
o .02 .04 .06 .08./0 ./2 ./4 ./6.18 
Unit elongotion, in.jin. 
Figure 29.- Stre s s strain curves , SAE X41~O , drawn lOOOoF. 




\ V = 150 ff(sec 
\ V vI- -..~ V = 60 ff/sec 
I'-::::::::::: F- -~ -, r-- -< 
V \ ....... f"-, \
_v \ ~Static 
"'" 
20 
o .04 .OB . 12 . 16 .20 . .24 .2B .32 .36 
Unit elongation, in.jin. 















V = 60 f flsec t.-- -I---. - r--- t-..: 
--- ~ ........... t-.., I'----
Stalic - ~ "-~ 
\ -
v = / 5 0 ft/ sec .>--r--
.04 .06 .08 . 10 .12 .14 
Unit elongation, in /in. 
Figure 31.- Stress st rain curves, SAE 6140, drawn 1020oF. 
























--- ~ ....... 
" \ \ 
o .02.04.06 .08. /0 . /2 . /4 . / ~ . /8 
Unit elongation, in./in. 
Figs. 32,33 



















r-. - I--- .Stalic 
.......... 
r----- r---.... r-.... 
'" 
'" 
'" V = 65 ft/sec .>' 
o .02.04.06.08. /0 . /2 . /4 . /6 . /8 
Unit elongation, in./in. 
Figure 33.- Stress strain curves, 16-2 stainless steel, drawn 900°. 

















o .02 .04 .06 .OB . 10 ./2 . 14 . /6 . 18 
Unit elongation, in.jin. 
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0 . 1 
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Figure 35.- Stress strain curves , 18-8 stai nle s s s teel. 
Rate of deformation,in./in. per sec 
40 c 600 i200 1800 
Fi~!lre 36.-
Tension 2 
character- :;:: I 
istics .~ l. 
against ~ 










I-- --~ field stress. 1000 Ib/sq'in.l_ !--o Ultimate stress,/()()(l Ib/sq in. 
t--- -~ Brf?ak inq .. .1000 Ib/sq in. t--
--------x Energy. ft Ib 
I-- --------0 Reduction of area.percent t---I--
--------'7 Elongation ,percent I 
-
1-- - ~---i - -~ 
-- .~ -- '! ! 
- - - -






r-- ... ~ 
..a. - ... - - r--t! -2fl 
:. q I-- 1----1 ........, ~ 
o 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 
Impact veloeit", ft/sec 
---0 Yield stress, 1000 Ib/sq in. 
120 ---0 Ultimate stress,/OOO Ib/sq in. . 
'--- ---6 B.reaking " ,1000 Ib/sq in. 
/40ffi I I I I I I I I I I t-;-
C!) ----- --x Energy. ft Ib 
Figure 38. -~/OOI-- --------¢ Reducti~n of area,percent 
T · II) ---- ---v Elongatlon.percent I jl enSlon , 
character- ~ 80 1 -no. J-f-o 
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~II UllTI o Yield stress, 1000 Ib/sq in. I 
o Ultimate stress.lOOO Ib/sq in. 
• Co Breaking " ,/000 Ib/sq in. 
--------x Energy. ft Ib 












~ 41 lI' 
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o co 40 60 80 100 IcO 140 
.!!f}P.2ft velocity, ft/sec 










1400 600 1200 1800 
-----<0 
120~ 0 
Yield stress, 1000 Ib/sq in 
Ultimate stress,lOOO Ib/sq inf 
Breaking " ,/000 Ib/sq in. 
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